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NOTICE Important tSalev:
Y virf n rf a droo nriiivr;iii:frAu; r

i iLpthe" Unitpd::gtates fbMhe District ofNoHh.
Monday the third dav bflo.

yemper nety at Snow Ifilli 5n , tf.b county of",
5reeneV expose at puhHcVendu to Ue hj-h- ent

bidder, all that .yAJUABLK.TR ACT OF LAND -
i Greene coontv iii the ni.stripr.r N!t vmln.

.t:lJTERVSrABLEs opened nea'Uie'Ca
pitol, and nQnjmmxQMixf, fsoaraing

Hduseijn;the
members of tharroachingeneraL As5efti4
bly. and other Visiters to Raleigh. .IprpM
;Being-wel!ppjiwi- t

prom:se that ho pains shall be spared in doing
jusvee io me norses wnicn may ne enjr.usiea
my care.i -

v ' . - - VI-liIA- M bajllli.
'Raleiirh, Oct. 20th, 1828. 14--

JSTorth-Americ- an Review ! 5

y

i on the East sideof Great Coutentoea creei: Here-- .

TUST RECEIVED;; by J- - GALES & --SONjlland conyeVed by the said Wiir.e J. Stanton in
f Aeerits, the iVWZTJT--

YIEiVi for Octobeiv No EXi; ;;v4.;, if
s

Aut,. IJThe Public EaW of Denmark
Tricnt WihKrt of ' nenniafJc.: and of - th
n.l.l.a. tn mnnm tvith it tast RtafU. Bv I

f r-- vv 11 :i-- .;. r

II. Xllarendon's History- - r Tne-listoryorih-ef

Rebellion land Civil Wrs .iir:Enrfand.-x- d whitb 1

i HflnVn: in Historieil View o the! Affirirs oft
Ireland s Bv! Edward,; Earl of Clarendon

III. : German Universities. , r A Tour in. Germa
ny, and some of the Southern Provinces dfv the
AUuiii . r.iiipirc, in uc ycus gv, oi,
By John Russelh

IV. On Bees. The Farmer's Manual, inciutl-- l i"g t" ?

v-- rt.AM:.A'An'h. iLf.r.n.ma nr n.J. nIeterminea to
Frederick! Butler. " Al k ;ipniess contracted my writtedonrer.

Led-nereo:6- ve

taire canveverl tv UnhrA Whe-- on.l lf t
WilGe J. Stanton, '.artH by rKaid-.VVilii- e J." Stanton'

1 iiKiriratrea fo secore.ine nurcnase monev .) tne
saia Robert wnytecontanvngTliKEn TJIOU- -

t J SAND ACRES, more1'. or less, being the sameO'.'

Pope, William Williams, tfenry
EdwarUvJohn ' Harper,VtRe i Sneght, Thomas
apeigat, r;usna vvpouwaro, Art our Speight anu

- C 'fn land will be sold In parcels to suit piircha
ssrs, (parbcalatly those whoeretoFoie purchas- -

rea.trom Uilhe J: StntonOon a credit ct one";, wuH4l'"!lu.yw; requtrel.on the day o sale. .

., ,tt.A A KH AM ,Uommt?nener.
Baleigh. June 20. 1828: )8,

are hereby CAuiiOnei-frbr- t rid- -'

3k witli.'.n persons on my account, aj I am
Pa P0, arDii ijtriax" citrscri; ;ion

Ana k,
notice spec!any to all persons, net

I iuw. wu... my
. - iie- jiarv . . . on; mv. v .sccoant.

I O I kA..
I ,' VWRL, HElFREIir

Edgefield C. II:, SV OctVi2.;:. ::..'.: 'im.
t)1

aiie . Airtieles ; Cvj

ESPECTPUEEY Irifbrms the otlzei?s of Kaw
Ijftleigh ahdltsyicihity;" thtvbe ",bas opcne l
a Store b Fayetteville street, I few doors below-- :

Gentlemen's dress; close, short arid great Coats. '

do. i'VPantaIoons.'s:. '

doi t black velvet-blacl- c arid fancy
VMleritiu, toilinet; and-Marieiile-

s

'4') "r'
" Vestsl'i '; .rj "; V '

t
r

FlrieXineii. ShirtandolUw.' V-'i- v
: 'AhsMrtmenjtfAtifl bri3stirijt of,p

t tent; silk and totton rollers, nett rollers; prfn
ano common netr.

the Bank; of, Newbern, Wh re he intends k4; p- - ,

ing on hsnd 'n assortment of READY- - ' ADli
CLOT. IING FANCY ARTICLES.. &c such as f

--

"M: V : .'

: ;
.

:.V
'

Black. and;iaric-i,glazed'ah- d
--iihglai d .lci

tber' &ttiis-?:- V :j;:;,:-- .

A. handsome aSsortmentdfCrYtbafi arid Cravat
' Stifftnm:fakt 'r"r 'iTV t-I- -:. :

" '
- -

r,:;ta"dyjLa"mbda's, now announced, who
ays,when we are all seated, , I.supp"

you have, heara that. oIcV Ltd y Pi is dying,
at lastj and that as soon as' decency per-
mits," her hjnsband will mrryMiss Sigma; V
" Deceticy il" is the general exclahiHton.
' If they had .any rrgnrd for decencv,"

says the mistress of the house, " the;mar--
riaire could not have been' talked of,', but
His'Tondhess - for fthat girl was notorious.
How Ijjiave pitiedfpoor Lady Pi!" O!"
cries ;tne Majors : she had her cons 'ola
tions ."fj putting his hand i.to his mouth as
if, drinking.;-- ; i'j ; 'S- - ;

' O fy e i" c riesXady xIam bd a, gi v i n
him a ro'mn'.pat,! in which there was.
much encouragement, " this is scandal
and I hdte scandal.99 f uBut it is not scrin-dali- ?'

says one of the party, ' to talk of
this marriage at all;"; Ferhap s," re- -
p'ied Kadv Lambda, but they talk much
worse scandal,' I Assure you. " Indeed,"
cries mip" eager. K-ppa- . drawing her chair
close, to ; Lady Latnbda, ; and they do
sY 'V What ?" eagerly exclaimed
both the )adie. T.hji when; Miss Sig
msi ' wa's ' staving ; at the - house, Iady Pi
missed Jk gowir and; some (fine lace out. of
her ward r.bj and one- - ot the servants
was suspected of havingstoteji them; : --Buti
one day, when L dy 'Pi ' was confined to
her roojn; and Miss Sgma was to have the
carriage to carry her fto a partv.'Lady Pi,
ivho had been carriecl to the window, for
air, saw, Miss &igna gvt into tne carnage
wiin ne very goym.wn.!cn sne naa missea,

. It 1m a A r mr m a xa a mmand as riif uriu cut iici uu iavc iiri
collare te." " Really! what impudence!"

r, observed iune of the party, why
should 'not-thi- s lady have a gown like Ldy
Pi's." ," Oh, but it was very expensive
flowered. muslin gown, arid 'Miss Sigma
could not afford lo-bu- such an one.,,

44 But sir George Pi could afford tpgive.
said the Major. "; 7Vi" cried the tnas
ter of the house, 44 but Miss Sigma; is you
knotv a ery taking woman." ' Excellent
Etceltn' !" ' But you ! know ;"; said the
Major emulous of his friend's punning fame
1t sirjGeorge takes the lady, she1 will, af

ter all, hnd herself. Miss-taken- .

What,' mistaken !',' says one.
don't ;exactly see, , chat," cries another:
while the mortihed M ior.is on the point
of being torced, to explain his vile quibble,
when Ldy'Lambda exclaims, Oh! ; I see
it! excellent! excelle' t! . Majdry AJissy ta:
keni" $ 44 But,; Major,", cried the mistt r
of the hous"", alarmed for his laurels, 44 La
dy Pi "herself, according to. you, was a
taklngl woman," and a chorus of laughs re--
pays liltn. ' - j ...

And! now that, like the knife of heathen
priestvitheir detracting weapon is sharpen
ed far ;lhe Sacrifice of victims by imagined
wit, they eagerly) demand more news,
more scandal, and the ready weapon des
cends on a new victim in the shape of Col

psiion. - f ;

44 WeU .!but,Xady Lambda, , you said
you nasi more news, " s nu tne mistress o
the house, when this interruption was over.

O yes, Col. Upilon has made his choice
at lastji henas given up widow ineta, am
antl is !to have the widow Iota : atfd'i it U

snid'hi poor wife, knowing he was courting
both, advised this .preference." t
'. lam quite sure," cries one.ofjth
party, ijai her indignantly;1 that his wife
naa noi reasorr io ueijeaioas, ne was one oi
ihe most kind and attentive of husbands,
and such a nurser

;s4 A yery attentive nurse, indeedj" says
Lady Lambda. Yes," says the lady of
the house with an emphasis. t

44 flush. :

hush! rny dear,'? cries the husband No;
I choose tojspeak pat, my love : they do
say that he chose to prescribe for his wife
as well; as nurse fnerj amP'medical men
think she was notftnc oeuer torr nis pre
scriptions." ; ; . f ' r .

Thus they began i by a charge of robber',an
accusation ofi forgerv, imputations'of levity
inoneyounglady against another a charge
ot nirtmg witn a marneu man, anu stealing
his wife's clothes i-a- tliey end by char--
ging aj nusnann ;wun precriuing wrong
medic ipes fur hisj wjfe!!! What a cliroarx
of ilefctmation J yer, awful us it is.- - I have
witnessed, uch iin. one frequently? in the
course of xperieriAi and have commonly
been able to-trac-e; :5(7mV ofJt to the results
iif competition. ,'.

:

.1; k' i'-'s- JC

belie vei that I quitted the coronanf after
ibis last speech, slatf to. make myv escape,
though u leit my character, bemud me tor a

Iftne.

State of Worth- - Carolina!
I- - y ARE. UOtJNTT. j. :, K v.

Court of Pleas anf Quarter S esslon?; August :

ha v.j np ; been ' made ap 0 e-- to the Court, that
the defendant has removed beyond the hams

ot" the State,; or so conceals miseht that th e or-
dinary process of law 'catinQt-b- e served oti him :
It. is therefore;'; orctered by the Court; that ack
yertisernent be? caade io.tlie JlaleTglv Register, for
sixV.wks,: tat unless the; defendant comes' for-- .

wara :on orrx)eioreiuenexi vounxy ourx oi
PJeas an QuartervSessions..to"vbe held for he
County of t ikb, at the Court-hous- e in Ilaleigh,'
in till. Hit XTnnrlatf p,f.NnvTAh(f nK ififn nfi 1

there to replevy, and piead to issue, -judgment
wiu ,oe entered... p against mroanu tne proper- -

-- i 1 - ii' 1:' :.':.-- 'i L'i

tarlp
- a rivFRTT Cements
fkm ror PolUrand twenty.five ribr'..'.Mtliii nublication t those r
;

r ienjrttOn the'aarne ToportioTK...Coom:
' Jhankfiiily receive:, Lvrrsna to
; JncATfn.
ihe Editors

MISCELTBOtV

. i nf the dialoguey: j j,Ve inyen specimen

dptractioh, and j though hrinlc from

"fa; I shall venture to.disolnn another
V'a'oae the progress

We wilf snppse the parties lirsv assem-We- d

o be the masfer'and misfrss I fl;tht;
- JiMir, their two daughter?, a.bov of thir-W- n

their son, ami myAelJV luoclvfton be- -

in aI:nost conciuaen, ani xnn eiuer gin
, js ghowin- - Vne sUme fine prints: in the next
: rwm, buU

" as the. floorls open, I farall
'that nass. f.Hrk! there is a knock,

'
mv dearljrin the bell to have thevlu;.-cheo- n

taken away.'?- - V M tke hastej fsi-ter- !"

cries one of the girU lowering" her
oice, for it i Mri Kappa, and we must

!iae innrr luncheon for her if he seeVit,
he W such an appetite i" , Dear ipe,"

mama, 'A cries the other girl,: she always
contrives lo come at our luncheon time,
for ke U o 6tingy,hedofS not aUowher-e!- f

ny at h6meS,V Indeed V. says the
papa.; .Yes, I believe itJs. true, cries

, the mamai By this time the bell has rttng,
the luncheon is .'removed, ami the visiter
enters iut asthe mother : has expressed

'herioV that he' table is cleared. " Howl
are you :my dfar Mrs. Kappa,'f says the

7 distress of tjie house, glad to see you."
Pray Kit down, I ihj good friend," says

'.'tfie husbatfl, our luncheon Is ; only just
onV.V- - f I am sorry .you dia.f not cme

flooner' says the wife; : You are jvery
: good replies M rs.: Kappa,; bu f f rarely
eat luncheon.", ' But - perhaps. you t will
take something a piece of cake nd a glass

. of wine rt " p no, thank you,' she faint- -'

Iy replie?, meaning to be pressed ; Hut her
bo" is suffered!.' to pass for v what it was"

not meant Iii be, a negative' ; a np! the par-tie-V

sir dnw, - all but the master of the
house, who fe.ns against the chinVney-piec- e,

,
wifS one hand in his waistpoat pocket,
swinging himself backwards ari forwards,

rand the elder .daughter and myself are now
. tu'rninover.; a portfolio on the. table- -

VVelIf Mrs Kappa,' says the' master of
the house, " is there any news stirring V;

Yes a gvd deal,' but then it may not be
"

true." "No niatter, what is it?"i "Thev
say yearns: Zeta hasone off in debt, and
has' rubbed father to a considerable

-- nmount !" 'iThat was to be expected
fmm his bringiis up.'? Yes
In ihii opinion all j tinand there ii cho
rus ol parrots tnat spoil tneir cnnuren
must take- - the cnnseauences.'U At this
injent a Meinr Mu is announced and

alter Ihe NisiiHl;compliments,f tlie; Major
svs VVelfi'lhave you heard the newsf"
" Yes," said ifier elder girl,' if you medn
tliat yonns Zela is zone" off'." : J. Oh 1 he is
EonetflVe ff, is he,'? reolies Jthe Major,
"and not taken?" What do you mean ?"
" TTiey say 1ie has committed forgery IV

"Very likely,; but tare you sure! ofH ?'f
,uO no, not sure ; nay,M believe it wasnn- -
ly said that some one had supposed tt most
likely that he' had committed - forgefy.'
.0!i, that ,U all ; well, but what ; other
news liaise you ? - The lovely Helen Omi- -
i t or., is going io oe marrieci io man some
years older thajn' her lfat!iel"i 1 Very
likely," observes Irs.KappaV ' she Ka

nutstayeil herjmarket,Vand I dare say the
gentleman is very ricK": ' 'f Besides,"
nys the father, " she has alade herself so

tWked of, forfour friendSir Wjlliam Hho,
that she may think '.herself ' weirbfT to get
married: at all.?' With Sir Wilitain !

i never heard of that before-- ' I remember
she was violently in love with k vou'rien- -

rii and once'rbelieVeV "was Jiust Jsave!
r.ih eloping itli her singing j master.

A? last," cries jhe MHjor, ') she is pro- -
Tinea lor, and will be sale Irom tlopemcnts,
1 trust:',' ; - Thpt; is' not sure,"- - says the

UHnanr.'! Sir Martin Tau,! Barope
A B.roneV too ? whall Juck-- J where did

; e, m,st himi"iOt at H wateriiig place."
y1!1 n?vc,glYcn :jfrhe'bhance.pf ihosf

; places every' season, ijou'fk no w " cries the
aj''r " fr her, best d.iys Werelong . ago

ur "ucKciom.; an viinan jne run
"I their houge' butVwouli-'not- ' d'sheas too old." "ftA UA&innvt v '"nrP'ace, ; was jt r says ; the mother l;At
w'cn .her : friend, Ka noa. " wno -- waft noi
P'eiisei I, probijjl V at m isibg hel u nch eotf7w ji4 great talents ;f6r stingingand
n,,!,,'? besides some cat-lik- e pnipensities,

cnu, vou-neve- r t&ke;'vor?daUghters tti
yerxng place ;" well k,wlf that they

4

T GALES Sc.SON have just received the Fol- -

99 lowing New Bootes , i, ; : s-'-

History of the United States, exhibited in con-nexi- on

with its Chronology and' progressive
Geography, by means or a series o Maps : the

:
. first of-whi-

ch shows the country as inhabited
by various tribes ot Indians at the tuns -- of, its

, discovery," and the remainder its' state at dif--
, ferent epocbas f so arranfjed as t ' associate

the principal events of the history and their
dates with the. places Jn which thev have oc-
curred. New-Yor- k, 1828. Price Three Dol- -

v lars. ? "'' v .; : ; w , . 'p ; i
P.uhIiiVirgilil Maronis Opera; or the Works of

Virgil, wun copious notes iytnplogcal ,Kio-graphic- al,

Historicil, Geographical, Philoso-
phical, Astronomical,' Critical anil explanatory
in English ; together vrith an Ordo of the

' most intricate parts of tle text; "specially cal--
culated to liht en the labor of the Tencher,

K and to lead the Student into acknowledge of
the Poet? to which is added a table. of refer'

"ence, by the Rev. J. G. Cooper, A.Im. '"New-Yor- k,

1S27V Price Three Dollars.
- Raleigh, OctJ 30; 1828. 16--- ''

Just Published

J. GALES & SON,
Md for sale, at tieir BootyStore,

I I E PORTS of Cases, argued and determined
JUL in the Supreme Court ot Nortli-Tiirolin- a,

at June.Terro, 1828, by; Thomas P. Di rxBEUx,
l.sq. Reporter. .

I V

Subscribers will be furnished with t ieir Nun
bers, as usual, hy mail.

Italeiprh, Oct. 21.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A ND for sile at the Book-stor- e ofJ. Gales andJ. Son, in Raleighj" price three dollars, a new

Edition of the Office and Duty of a 'Justice of
the Peace, and a Guide to SherifTs, Coroners,
Clerks, Constables and other Civil pfficers iii
North Carolina. With an appendix, Containing
the Constitutions of this State and of the Un ited
States; and a collection of the most approved
forms for the'dse of these Officers.

" The new Edition of this valuable Work con-
tains besides' its former useful matter, the sub
stance of all the important Acts passed by the
General Assembly from the year 18l5, to the
present period, which appear under their proper
heads. '.''. l!

Orders .for this new Work will be duly attend
ed to, from any p-tr- t ot tne State.

- net. 1, J 828.

3J. (Saltu c Son,
Have jusl-seceive-

d- a supply : of
. ADLinvrs

MEMOIU.on ihe Cultivation of the jVinej and
m ;de of making Win,e, second

Edition. Washington City, 1828. Price half
bound. One Dollar. .

Raleigh, Sept. 22; 1

' r

KrthiCarotind:9lmanadk
FOR 7

1829,
besides the usual AstronomiCONTAINING some useful Essays on Ag

riculture ; a variety of valuable Reqipes and
much instructive and entertaining: matter.

The Almanacks may be had wholesale of the
Publishers, J. Gales Sc Son, R deigh, or of Mr,
Edward J Hale, Observer Office, Fayetteville;
r of Mr. Salmon Hall, Bookseller, of Newbern ;

and retail of most of the , Storekeepers, in the
State. - i r - - - -

Sept. 10, 1828. - K. .' .2..'-'- .

QJT Elector a I Tickets. p)
4 NY number of ADMINISTRATION ELEC

IX TOR AE TICKETS can be procured at this
vjiucc. v xk is ucsnauic, iiiav wtsnouiu receive
intormation as early as practicable, from such
Counties as expect to be supplied at this; Office.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.

AN Adjourned Meeting of the Board for
Improvements, will be held at tfte

Executive Office,' in this City, on Fndav. the
3lst of .October instant, r.bf. which, all persons
concerned, will please take notice. -

- By orden - . "

- ' : u J. GALES, Secv.
Raleigh, Oct. 21. Uv

r Z'f( x Oxford Academies.
LL interested are invited to attend the-E- x

amination of the Male Academy .on Monday
the 10th of November Report ,tai be! read on
Wednesday morniner s irtimediatelyjifter vhich
the Examination". of the Female Academy .will
commence, and conclude on Thursday evening
with an Exhibition of Music:-- 3

The Winter Session of these Seminar es onens
on Monday," 12hJan.' 1829..V James .D. Johnson
Prinfcipal of the"Male,- - and thcRev; Jo'senh La--
bare of the Female Academy, as heretofore,; v;.

. . s, ; TUO'H B. I! J LEJ OHN Prest.
Oxford Oct 20, 188..:v , - ,.1473w -

r(C3 --lie'rarboroV Press, --Edentolt iGazettei
and Norfolk Herald will publish this three weeks
and forward their aets.7 to tbe Oxford . P. M - '

.V NOTICE. ;, 1 , .
nnnE'nbKi6er?los(,-im4be,18th''f-''.MaR;h- "

M-- iai in. fneciwr 01 ivaieigu ais I'OCKet Hook.
containing th- - following Notes, Judgments-- and!
tjtecutions wnicn ne Hereby forwarns all per--
sons .'from ' trading for, '.and the makers of them
iroin paying iue :same, vio any person, mit. aim-self- .:

---
-- 1 Notewjn CoL'Wm. Daniel, due Nov. 1827,

r j l doon Avan Utley due in l$26t rr;,32; t ?
1 Judgmenrand Executfon against Herv

JOneSi tftr-:- ' . . -- V w I v'.t j

x ,uu. ag-iMi-
bi un&u rerry L .--v a 4U

mere were jtisa in iue ocKe.uool, sundry

V. Life of Ledyard. The-- Life of John
vard. the American Traveller .

. ;.fcj:.:,Arc--- .iWUIIIUI I31"C oc- -
. ...' ! - I p i--

ections from his Journals and CorresDonuence.m

By Jared Sparks. ;: , 'N v :;:

VI. The Late and Writings of MohereJ I lis.
toire de lalVie et aes Ouvrasres de Mohere : par

. Taschereau. , . 'xS
VII. fresident Honey. ,A Discourse on tne

Genius and Character of the Re.v.v Horace Hol
ey, L. L. ,D. late President of Transylvania (J.

mversity. i By Charles Cajdwell. )W 1 y: -- H
VIII. Travels in .America. 1. The United

States of North-Ameri- ca as they are; The
Americans as they are ; described in al 'Touf
through, the Valley of the Mississippi. : By the
Author of Austria as it is.' h "

i -- 1
IX. Silk. ; 1. Letter from the Secretary, ofthe

Treasorv in relation t:,thii, Growth and. M im
acture of Silk. ' A Treatise on the Culture

of Silk. By the Counsellor pr State De Hazzi- - j

X. Wiltachia and Moldavia. - History of Mol- -
davia and Wallachia.V: By; John IChristiart Von!
Kngei. r roiwcst nuu

" veograpun,a.i oisiory
of.Wallachia. ' ' ' A : A 'h; -j

XI. Our Rf lations with '
Great-Britai- n, f I. U.,

States, (an Article in the London Quarterly Re
view, i 2 - Messaeretrom theiPrewdent iot thei
United States, on the Claims of this Government

lind that of Great-Britai- n, to the Territory west;
ot tne uoccy Mountains. a Message oi juj
rresiucri ui iiic uiincu tairsj ciauvc iu ui
Free Navigation of the River St: Lawrenrie.V 4
Letter from the Secretary ofstate, oh the North j
ern and North western." Boundary, between the
United States jr--; i

XII. Worcester's Edition of Johnson and Wal
k?r. Johnson's Enclish Dictionarv. as,riniDrov
t--d by. Todd, Vith Walker's Pronouncing -- Dc-
nonary, comoineo. s..,-f- p

XIIl; Chinese Manners. Quarterly Listo
wew runucauons. inaex. . ?

Oct.22d. -
! , '-- i ;! - 'J.14

Mansion House!

OTpHE subscri ber having .moved from Camden
' 10 mis piace, respciiuuy iniorms uie.puo
he that he has taken that wj known, stand ad
joiningVthe! Court House squareV R ecently occu
pied by Mr. John W.-Clar- k, (and usUally know ft
as Cl irk's! Hotel,) : where ' he bus opened . ;k
HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT, under jthe a--

bove titlei The r premises are spacious an
Well adapted for the i business : th stables, are
Jarge and sup rdied with careful" hfstlers;;and
travellers win hnd every convenience customary
in the bestfhouses of the kind. r ; ? ;

To professional gentlemen, and othersj hay
ing business in this place connected with Vthe
courts, this establishment Onrsitdyaritagssit
penor to any other- - 'fr'H-S'- -! ''i Persons, itrayellirig with their families, can be
accommodated with private apartments ' and
even' attention will be given to insure itr ecomT
fort, of those .who may call.: ;';: . ,l; ; .;

Members of th e approach lrfg ' Legislature
would be accommodated in theEbest nanher I

( Town boarders will be accommodated at the
terms usual in this placc': G7-'-:1;:6'-

, f . .fOIIJN M'COLL j
Columbia, September 12, 1828.' . 4 4w; T

S tate of ,
North-Carolin- a ti

j t Pitt Cosxtt.' - -- , -

Court of Equity Septemb.r; Term 1828.
Warren Wallace, admr. of James English dee'd

.. ,! ' ; " : ' - ";v' r S
John Surmon 8c wife &v others, r f

m 'm rntf-nt- ' t c .1 1... rtrn r

v Comrilaint in the Superior Court of La
and Equity for the Coimly of Pitt bV James e4

lish against John ,Surmon and : Eupbamla hij- -

wifey and Gatseyi S.dly, and Ira- - Ledoh,1 which
suit at September Ttrm 1825 abated .by-- , dead,
of said James English, ind &f last ; Marcn . Terrii
ofsaid Court, Warren- - WaUace4the adm'r.of said
James Englishfiled his Bill praying to have said
suit ana proceeoinginereon reviyec;; against,
said defendants, which was aritedi4riand iap."
pearrug to the jsatisfactwn of tue Court thai 'John
SUrmon and Euphamia hi wHeGatsev,'-Ball- y I
and Ira Leadon, defendants io tltis suit, ate not
inhabitants pt this State, it is ordered .by m-Cou- rt

that publication be" made for six iri

the Raleigh "Register that the" lefendants ap
pear.-a- t thenext term of. said Court to' belheld
in the - County of Pitt-a- t the Court. House in--

Greenville, on the first Mondayjn March frext,'
arid plead, 'imswei on demur to the Bill of. t.bt
complai nanV or.lhe same will be taken prp cori-fes- so

and set for hearing ex , pai,te S" - 1'- - S T

W. HANRAHAN G. IK -- T'
. Sept. 3Q'C 1 ."V -- . ." MfrK

IHTTE theWVdministrator of theEstate
. is Davis; 'dee'd. and Milly .Daydec'd.

Jo&iah Davis and Robert T' Dodd', do notify all
of she .Administrators arid Uegafees'of the sairie,
to come forward and settle iwith : the same, arid
all who are mdebted to; the 'estate of :the same,'
are requestedtocome forward'and ttTd with
the sameor their accounts vrill be found in the
hands ' ot Officers.' nd ' aUo,--, all who' fry
claims against the'tstate to present them fn or.
iur&cjkuciuc-jK- ; aiso, an wno nave notes

I Gentlemen's pocket handkerchiefs; various kiri-- j.

black .and Wte, Woodstoek, hen ii:
Joskin arid "common Gt6ve. .

f

Jastic : Garter 1 Ptalori;3tri
;W,loaksihd t tose; Ladies Biding Dresses,; j5c."-i- f

which he wiirii low bn the iB:;Viiio 'i

,fler4terrosYorjcas.h;:r-t- - v' A

fOders fbrClothiftg of any lind (left wUai 1U
agent in Raleigh) iwilirbe strict lyrattended, to,
an.oexetuted'.hi :thmoatJfashidiiatle:. and jdur'ai
bje'style.fi''::v j

yV October 29, 182$. ; "P '.::' f-- ig (f
TJiUST SALE- -

1? yirUe of alDeed ofdst exeCutecl f j m ;
; blf:,lxw$H'itKarik't Johnston Count (cr ,

purposes therein expressed, I shall proceed to
sell to thelirghest bidder, for Cash, on Mofrdty
the 24th of November.erisuirig, at the dwell r --
house f Thomas Price, In the Courity bf-W1-

:'

the following fproperty,f to s wit 6ne

1

2 ro
man named Peter, aboUt.2yejis pf age. ,Vvo
tracts bf Indlyingfon both sides ofNeuss llij
ver,iri!Johristoh:Coiinfoe contaim'rig C13

acres-:-J Also one; tract on
Bandy S wamp, in thesame County, containi h
95 acreVThe 113 acre Tract,' called the Cow-bon- e

Land, ftdjoina'the'lahds of Isaac' Vill.ama
arid otherthe460 jsiererTraet djdim the ds

of Jacob .'Stevens and mothers arid ihe 95'i ire '

Tract descended frorii John. Willlamsvdec:: llci, v
his father, and. will be found fuily described in ,'
the division of the' lands of the said ' !ecea-ed- .
of, record - in Clerk's Office i In Jol r tonCountya?v:t;,::w ,;.

fiie saler to comriience between it c!
12and SpbnMthVabt'vemeritioried tlayi ; T ,?ry&:4&tott& Tru

-i iiiii-ig.- . - iMCMpWWIMM,- - - '

v OJ?c ofthe lg'ent ofJhe BreaJnoateri' " Philadelphia, 22d .Oct. Ij2?. 5
I N conformity With instructions from tl. z I.'avvDrprtmeriti SEALED i PltOPO S A I .fi' w ; f5 l

.be ''received'atithtsidffice nn'(ii. Monday t!;i2-it- h

of November nfexfifor the supply, at the site f
the Breakwater,' riear Cape Ilenlopett ?ofid?,cf enc ''
iiundred ancL twenty thouiandT per il.es bf StrriV" ;
of twenty-fiv- e :.jcabie feet to the perch '; "each
muhc iu wcijj'u iruu vnc juar,ier oi a ten to v.vo
ons and upwards.. ?p f . ' - i v ;

'The quality of the material T.ust iTc tfthrf.IwirideriptionJiTrpYock, HoVnblenUe,: ,
Granite compact Gneiss 7.Tarb!e .'Limitnn.
4nd be. deposited within certain p.. scribed lim- -
ilsv according to the directions u the p.nir. jctVetweea the monthaf cf April and 'DcccrVr r
the ensuing year. ' V T . ' 1

,
-- '

No prpposal will be received for the fcanply c
a c9u.iU4tiviy. 1ua.1t cir i.uousa'iu percties

The proposals will be examined and 'cWion; by the Engineer who may be appointed by
tr.e Executive nd by the subscriber thf ticision to be anbmitfed to the anorovrl rth
Navy pepartmenf , "' i, ;r-- ' j

x cleme:;t c. biddltiOct: 23.

EIGHT JJay Horseaoout f14J hkrt?. 1 i' and four years, old last S nn n v W.n 1 4
uTrom the subscrjher'splanUiion, on the r' lit c(
Wednesday, the S lth ult;, l have goc 1 lc .nn
oeUeve tliat said horse was takep C.V Lj
flenrvWilliams, late of this coutsty, who iinar-cabl- y

gone'to"South-Ciru'".n- a or the' V,' ' Lr
District of-- Tennessee. L-.-

1J Williams1' i , v ,

23 years ci" age,. of cr:' r.--
ry .stature,' rr.J u.i:

complexion, aridusuill. cynics with hirn a he z
nafrs pistol anm jarj uogc-;--- - - : -- . : ;

1 1 1.1 tfive a reward of.Ten Dc!'-i- 3 f?any z

w -- ,lcW and Ithe hwher
.'"li'i-npiohiohi.- ,! '1 . . .'1. " 1

.brtr.tion that may lead to the rcwuvtry of t! v
Icrse, .J 25 - DoII-- rs fcr thi upprchencion cf

the thief. The horsr h- -j naiks cn hi: rttcf t..
recent founder- - 1 ,

" ' :

! ;

v x- - B. coLr r:. i

?in :V"MiUi repiieaao. uie iy. iey.ea.oit wiu coiiaeranco, wojret w puin. umcr papers, anaunriy aoiiarstn money. against to
?T ptlear ;j - yes: I dobbin1!! ne tK j;;LKMUEL JONES.' forVard wlthburdelav3WaShtry ,Watecoonty,Oct.?5. s ;.V-?1- 5

5t,--
;;;

, October 19, 1823, -
.1


